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Overview:  The Leaders as Coach programme provides leadership skills to your people 
that will elevate you above your competition. It provides the tools and 
techniques to help your people managers create a motivational environment 
which inspires results.

The Course:  The Leaders as Coach programme recognises that your company has great 
products and services. The things that will elevate you above your competitors 
are your people and the leadership within your organisation. This programme 
helps your people managers create a motivational environment which inspires 
results.

 The Leaders as Coach programme is a one or two day duration course and on 
completion all delegates receive a Certification of completion accredited by 
GoodSense Training.

 This programme is endorsed by the Institute of Leadership and Management. 
This means that you and your team can gain the benefits of automatically 
becoming studying members of this prestigious organisation for one full year 
after attending the programme as well as receiving their seal of approval on your 
certificates.

Leaders as Coach Programme (1-2 days)
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Leaders as Coach Programme (1-2 days)

Course objectives:

Delegates will leave the course with:

>  Increased knowledge and skills on how to increase results

>  With a developed self-awareness

>  Increase accountability

>  Improved skills to develop relationships 

>  Clear action plans that will make a difference from day one.

At the heart of the development program is the powerful and 
unique 8 Skill Coaching Model™.

The program includes a unique coaching skills survey. This 
180° feedback tool allows individuals and organisations to 
benchmark managers’ coaching skills.

“I’d like to empower my team more. 
The greatest assets we have is  
our people.”
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GoodSense Leaders as Coach Programme (1-2 days)

Further information:

This Certificate can be customised to match your requirements. 
To find out more about our courses or to discuss a bespoke 
course please call us on 0113 258 0035
or email info@good-sense.co.uk

Suitability:

All leaders of people who want to increase their coaching skills.


